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About

E2Derienced Product Engineer in all genders.

5+y mears e2Derience in the footwear trade.

ProVcient with all asDects of the de)eloDMent and Manufacture of the Droduct, 
worIing closelm with lead Pkb and designers on range :uilding, design :rief, Drod-
uct de)eloDMent, costing and Vtting through to on shelf on tiMe deli)erm.

Kem strengthsC
First class Sost analmsis sIills with the :eneVt of on the ground shoe Manufacturing 
and :ulI Dattern cutting e2Derience.
.   Qetting high Wualitm standards 
.   E2cellent coMMunication and interDersonal sIills
.   SonVdent negotiator.
.   Eme for detail.
.   Sritical Dath ManageMent
.   SonVdentlm liaise with all :usiness functions.
.   banageMent e2Derience.
.   E2Derience and understanding of all constructions.
.   SonVdent oOshore tra)eller.
.   RorI well under Dressure.
.   E2cel, Rord, AutlooI 
.   Qustaina:ilitm de)eloDMent.
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Experience

Product Development Engineer
SlarIs 1 QeD 53'q - Lec 535q

E2Derienced Droduct engineer of benJs, RoMenJs and Kids Droduct 
worIing closelm with the Pkb and design teaMs, setting and achie)ing 
tight cost target Margins with QuDer: cost annalmsis sIills. ( ha)e a wide 
range of shoeMaIing constructions and Materials e2Derience and set 
)erm high 7ualitm standards. ( worI to a strict critical Dath and ha)e 
e2cellent coMMunication sIills with all ManageMent le)els.

Shop Owner
bo|o 1 &an 533! - &an 53'5

ProDrietor 0Manager
Bumer, berchandiser, sales Derson 9 :ooI IeeDerG Sreation and Man-
ageMent of Mm ecoMMerce we:site 9 eBam store.

Graphic Designer/Sign maker
v0a 1 &an '888 - &an 533!

raDhic designer and sign MaIer0Vtter.

Handbag Designer & product development engineer
Qatchell 1 &an '888 - Act '888

/and :ag design for )arious UK :rands. TesDonsi:le for design to :ulI 
Manufacture including the Dattern cutting and cut to  Vnish of all saMDles.

Product Development Engineer/Bulk Pattern Cutter
SlarIs Qhoes 1 Hug '8 + - Lec '88

'q mears e2Derience as Droduct engineer0 Dattern cutter including Sad 
SaM, writing of sDeciVcations, costing analmsis, ordering all :ulI e7uiD-
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Ment, Managing the Vtting Drocess, risI assessMent, signing oO :lue-
Drints 9 lasts.


